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UPHOLD THE LA W.

Inmates of and those who are in
directly and directly connected with

houses of prostitution know that
they are engaged in a business con;
trarv to the mcanine of the com
mon laws of state and municipality.
however tuey manage urn U)e cnactment desired Cgisiatjon
their business by one
and then another,
their unlawful trade and
As time wears on they become
reckless, brazen and bold, and at
times snap their teeth in defiance
to the laws of the community in
which they live. In a majority of
cases this class of people are always
allowed more liberties than should
be conceded, not because the city
authorities nor the officers uphold
them, but rather to avoid a clash
and stiring up of shocking and
repulsive episodes. Instead ot
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measures importance

abpanuiu, such competent dele- -
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tuey iKrt-oni-
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oftimes, line of Lentleraen are among their

irnrlfNtiAlicbayj.yj., by whom they are held
and at last insulting the feelings of
those who do not uphold such
things and committing misde-

meanors which cannot over-

looked and which brings them and
their following into blazon glare oi

public.
Without criticism; up-

holding condeming, either the
authorities the participants for
actions past; without referring to
what should have done on
former occasions; without alluding
to the saw that "we knew
cow would eat grindstone,"
does become any newspaper to
mend the city officers and court
its actions in affair mentioned
in another column

There are few people, especially
those who look upon the.
side of life who uphold joints and
bawdy houses. they
exist in most places and no sue
cess ful method of abolishment has
yet been carried into effect
Taking for granted then that they

are to at least for a time,
follows that some restriction should
be placed upon them, be effectually
enforced, and that proprietors
of these places, know and
respect the law of the municipality
and not attempt to run things their
own way all the time. The mu
mcipaltty may not be able to
abolish such things but
is able and should emphatically in
sist that the inmates of such places
should confine their drunkeness
and solicitations to their own
"dens" and not frequent the streets,
nor engage in street combats. If
the city and its officers will see to
this, exacting a severe fine penalty
for breech and if the prin-

cipals on the other side will respect
the wishes of the law and
rights of others, little trouble will
exist; and while those who abhor
and whose are shocked by
thought of the existance of such
houses and people, they may at
least derive some satisfaction in
the knowledge that this iniquity is

'kept under closed doors and that
the eye and the ear is not coiitinu
ally shocked at sight and sound of
that which is base, degrading and
abhored.

LANFS ABLE MEN.

Lane county is ably represented
in the state legislature and par-

ticularly in the senate. Represen-
tative Harris is easily one of the
best debaters in the house; col-

leagues Representatives Hemenway
and McQueen have been seriously
baudicapped in legislative work, by
reason of sickness has obliged

their absence considerable of the
time. In thesennte there arc not
other mcmbeis who labor wore

r in serving and promoting
the best interests of their constitu
ency, facnator liootn is not sn
orator, but for a plain business
talk, embodying therein clear and
convincing argument, he not sur
passed in senate. Senator Kuy
kcndall, while disclaiming all ora
torical ability, is one of the most
logical reasoners and forceful dc
haters in the senate. He docs not
talk, to himself speak nor in
any way does he play to the gallery.
When he speaks on a pending
measure Ins conclusions nave
effect. These two gentlemen have
been verv- - successful ill securing
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ation for the state university, in be
half ot which both gentlemen made
eloquent appeals effect of which

best attested by the unanimous
vote the measure received 111 the
upper house; effecting a cotnpn
ruise in the matter reanuexing
the Blue River mining section
Linn county: the defeat of Senator
Smith's bill for licensing of sta
tionary engineers, the senators
from Lane leading the opposition;
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in high regard and whose unani-
mous support they receive in be-

half of any meritorious measure
they may desire to promote. For
accomplishing expeditious enact-

ment of desired legislation Senators
Booth and Kuyketidall are deserv
ing of commendation. Cor. Reg
ister.

Representative Montague is the
author of a bill carrying an appro
priation of $50,000 which is dear to
the hearts of veterans of the early
Indian wars in Oregon during the
years 1855-5- 6. The preamble ac
companying the bill sets forth that
these defenders of homes and .fire
sides willingly offered their services
in defense of the settlers then in
Oregon, furnishing their own arms
ammunition and horses. Their
services were given upon tb
solemn pledge of the then territory
of Oregon passed by the legislature
January 24, 1856, promising to pay
these hardy volunteers $2 per day
with rations, and $2 per day for th
use and risk of each horse provided
Dy tnem, togetner witn tlie ap
praised value of each horse killed
in action or unavoidably lost. The
veterans have waited long and
patiently for this pledge to be kept
Nearly half a century has passed
Most 01 tnem nave passed away
many dying and leaving no direct
heirs; yet not one dollar of the
money pledged to them has been
forthcoming. In the hope of taidy
justice being granted to those sur
vivors of the Indian War of '55-5-6

and to the immediate heirs of those
who died still waiting to receive
their due, the bill introduced by
Mr. Montague has been presented.
The.bill was passed appropriating
$30,000.

People express surprise that the
senatorial contest drags on from the
first to the last of the
legislative session. No surprise
should be occasioned. When
legislative body is allowed election
privileges, it is their duty to elect
f possible whether the election is

consuniated the first or last day
provided by law. Men are but
human. Neither can McBride,
Corbett, Hermann or Mitchell, or
any other man be expected to pull
ofl his support as long as there is a
chance for election. The nroner
way is for the people to commence
in the primaries and go up, elect
ing men to senate chamber and
legislative hall who will support,

phold, vote and elect men to the
United States senate who will look
fter the amendment of the consti

tution with regard to the election o!

our United States senators by di
rcct vote of the people. It is u long
road to be sure, but it is a sure one
and if this scheme could be incor
porated into the minds of the voters
of each state in the Union regard
less of politics and other issues, the
time could be estimated when we
might expect to clcc:t our 'United
State senators in the some manner
as we now elect our congiessincn
The political tiarden may have to
be the scene of considerable weed
ing, but if will be the better for it

"SOROSIS"
A SHOE THAT IS WORN BY

III Fashionable Indies.

JAMES G. ELLIS,
ACKNT I'OR

COTTAGE GROVE, OR.

All Mall Orders

ProiiiBJlfly Filled.
T A. GILBERT,

Eugene, Oregon.

Hotel Eugene
BROS. & BHISTOV.

Headquarters for MINING MEN.

EVKItV WANT ATTKNDKI) TO.

EUGKN'R, Orkgon.
NOTICE FOR I'UULIOATIOX.

United St.iles Land OIHce,
Ore, Jan. 15, 1001.

Notice is hereby itiven that in
dinner with the provisions n( the net of

congress of June 3, 1S78. entitled "An
act for the sale of timtiur lands in tlie
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,

lid Washington Territory." ns, ex- -

ended to nil the Public Iind States lv
el of Atiaud-J- . 1892. James K. Wheeler

of Cottnge ti rove, county offline, State
of Oregon, Inis litis day tiled in this
ofliee, !iis sworn statement No. 1402, for
the purchase of theSoutliuest V() Quar-
ter of Section No. 81. in Tmvnhip No. 21
South, Runae No. 2 West, and will offer
proof to show that the land sotighrls
more vaiuanie lor its limner or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land e

the Register and Receiver of tins office
at Roeburg, Ore. on Friday the .29th
.1- -.. r i .1. irL-- u 'UilV Ml .'lilllll, I.TVII.

fie onirics uh Mitnc.u.es :
J. D. Palmer. I 1'. Phillips. l I).

Wheeler, 'Oiin Robinson, of Cottage
drove, Ore.

Anv and nil persons claiming ad
verselv the nDove-descrinc- tl lands lire
requested to tile their claims in tin
otlicu on or before said 29th d.ty
.March. 1901.

J. T. BniDtiES, Register.

XOTICK FOR I'UJSLICATIOX.

States Land Office.
Roseburi!. Ore.. Dee.. 0. 1900.

Notice is hereby eivcu that in com
pliance with the provisions of the net oi
(yonirress of Juno a, Ia7a, entitled "a
net for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oreeon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," its extended to
nil tno i'linnc mates lv act An
gust-- . 1892, James N. Bovd. of Cottnei
Grove, County of Lane. State of Oregon
has tins (lav tiled in this ollice Ins sworn
statement No. 1347, for tho purchase of
tlie HV M. Section Ho. 14. Town
shin o.22 S. Ranee No. 2 W.. and will
oiler prMit to snow mat tno land sough
la more vaiuauie lor its timber or ston
than for nurictilttiral purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
the Register nnd Receiver of this ofliee at
Rosebnru. OreL'on. on Monday, tlie-it-

(lav oi .March, I'JUl.
tie names s witnesses:
J. V. Phillips. Philip Sponc, Jack

Lewis, D.iirumbaueh.of Cottaue Grove
Oregon.

United

Any and nil persons claiming ad
verseiy me niiove-nescriDe- o lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
ofliee on or before said 4th day of ifarch
1UUI.

J. T. BitmoKS. Register.

SUMMONS.

tlie Circuit Court of the Statu Oreeon
j.nne nnniy.
MAKV IIOLLIDAY, Plaintiff

W. V. IIOLLIDAY. ,1
W. Ilollldity, Ibe above named defendant

of

of in

In of fnr

To 1.
in me rainooi wicmaieoi urciron voti ro

licreljy required to appear and answer tlie com.
nlntnt of nlalntiff filed aealnat vou In thn hIuiva
eniuifu uoun anil rauho on or oeiore tnn isiii
day of March, 1901, that being tho first day of the
next reeulnr term of said Court, to be begun and
holden in Enfiene. Lane County, Oregon, and If

ou fall to appear and annwersatd complaint
or want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to sal.

Court for the relief nraved for cnmnluliifIn
towit: Kor a decree of eald Court declaring the
inarralge contract now exintlng between plaint- -
Iff and defendant forever dlMolvcd, that plHlnt
iff have tho care and cuntody of tho minor child
of plaintiff and defendant and for such other

no mriiier renei as to ine uourt may neem
!nullable.
Thin fummons is rjubllnhcd In lhn linhnml,.

Nugget for six consecutlvo weeks bv order of
Hon, If. It, KIncald, County Judge for Lano
uonniy, met'on, which said order bears dato tho
.aiwiuayoi 'unwary, juui, anil tno date of tho
first publication of this summons Is fixed and
irescrtbed In said order for publication to be.'nkni..l.t 1011

j. rit vui.'.Ml,
Attorney for riainttff.

NOTICE OK KINAL SETTLEMKNT.

Notice is herobv iriven that thn tinilftrNtcmmi
administrator of tho Otto Frcilorlckcn Estate
has filed his final account in the ofliee of the
County Clerk of Lane County, Oregon, and theJudge of the Probate Court basllxcd TumiIuv
March 5th. 1901. at 2 o'clock n. in. thereof an il..!
date for hearing the same.

Any aifd all persons having objections to said
account are notified to be present and tile tho
same.

com- -

Dated this Kirst day of Kebruary, 1901.

it. u. MMAI'l',
AUmlnlltrntpr.

I Lurch's Lurch si
fa

i A Great Reduction

f and Capes,

I Gmiy for Bargains.

I Lurch's Lurch's

j A CARLOAD OF p
pBOOTS & SHOESjj

Sa pull line of tiie3
3C LATEST PATTERNS

The Prices will ' please

you, and in point of

Quality and Rcauty

cannot be beaten.

It

Hemenway & j
Barkliolder. 1

S MAIN STREET.
JlUUlUmiUiiUllilUliiiiK

Erm'eiie
Dyeing i defining Works.

l'KICK LIST TOlt CLEANING:

Col, .... 1.U), ii
VcMn, ... - Jin, up.
lVtitu, - .74, up.

I'KICB LIST KOH HYEIN'U:

Halts. ... - fi'Aup.
Single tnuuH'nta 1( proportion.
Press piUUTtn, - J ct cr ynril.
IireW, .... ll.oo, up.

l KO. li. aiti WITH, Aacnt.

NOTICE TO CIlKniTOIW.

N"tlro Is hercbv given that the underpinned
linn K'en ilulyapimfnled by theCniiuly Cimri of
ili.ut.i.rif flpi.tMiti fur I Mm, rniiitl r. Rilmlntft.
tratorol the estate oi (icorge r. oaroiiue, no--

ictircd. All icsiiiis having claims against asm
estntoarc hcicby leiulrvd to present the ume
to me proinrrly tcrlllt-- 1 at Iho (jltlee of J, K.
Young hi ('ullage drove. Oregon, vtllhlu six
months from the date liero if.

Oated this tli day of January, 1901.
KiLtxk Kri.LV,

Administrator of the estate of (Ic.irge I', (la.
routte, deceased.

NOTICE KOR PimUOATION.

Land Office at g, Oregon,
November KJ, tUOO.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
named settler has tiled notice of his in
tentiou to make llnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Joel Ware. U. S. Comtuis
sioner. at ICugeue, Iine Co.. Oregon, on
March 2. 1901. viz: William 1

Canady, on H. K. No. OOtiO, for tho AV

SW is. Sec. 8, Tp. 21) S tc. 3 west .

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Isaae Wilcox, Henry Dreese, Francis
Smith, Charles Wright, of.Walker, Lane
Co., Uregon.

J.T. Uiiiikirh,
Register.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,
DHAI.UKS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get. acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

-- IN-

Ladics, Misses and Childrcns
Jackets

Call

To The PraSJLIC!
Are You Wanting a Heating Stove or a Cook P

mi COME IN AND SEE US '

We are Selling our Heaters at n Ten Per Cent DISCOUNT
and giving a Good liig Discount on Cook Stoves. AUo

have a Rig Stock of HARDWARE, TINWARE, EAB14

IMPLEMENTS, Etc., to select from.

Coiho In unit See What We Have for Sale.

Respect fully,

WHEELER &

The simple, and durable

Typewriter the ninrket any price.

Ask for

j PRICE $35. E. U KING'.
General Agent for Otcgon, Washington and Idaho. Albany, Ore.

p Yoii Buy a or an
,

Eiler s
will pay you write

OFFICE: 351 St., Portland, Or,
o ,.

We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the
and with our special farilities can sell a fine piano orgn

for less money than you can get them elsev litre. Write today. CflU
logues for the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim
ball, the Chickcring and the Weber--togethe- r with other good makes.

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

Easy Payment Plan.

Or call MRS. L. D. Bkck, Local Representative, Cottage Grore, Or.

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF.

Cottage Grove

Plain Mill!

Piano

We ar.e now to furnish
all kinds of Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor-

ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

S. P.

Itollublo mnn or Mutineer of llrnncli
mis wlali to open 111 thin vicinity,
r (). K. liure 1m rill

guuii ruiurciico wuun writing.

most

on at

catalogue.

It to

Northwest, or

on

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP NEAR DEPOT

WANTED!

otinortmiltv.

Ofllro
If your record
Kindly glvo

The A. T.MORRIS Wholesale House,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrated cMnlogue 1 ctn; stamp.

SCOTT.

Chicago
practical

Organ

prepared
Brackets,

Piano House
Washington

Eiler's Piano House.

NOTICE TOlt PUBLICATION.

United States Ofllc,
HosebtirB, Ore., Dec. 22, 1000.

Notice is hereby ulven that In com
pliauco with tho provision of (lie rtof eonijrcssof Juno 3, 1678, entitled "An
net for the Male of timber lands in the
States of California. Oregon, Nerd,and nshington Territory,7' as extend!
to nil the Public Land Mates by set of
August 4, 1802, Mrs. Annie Welln, of
LiiKuno, cotinly of Lane, 8tate of Ore-
gon, hits this day filed In this ofliee htrsworn stntenient No. 1360, for the nur.
chase of tho 8E yK of Section No. 10 In
township No. 20 S, Range No. 7 W, andwill offer proof to show thnt tho landsought is more valuable for Its timbr or
stone t han for agricultural purposes, ami
tpestab isli her claim toinld Imid befori
tint Rcgistor and Receiver of this oftlc
at Rosehuru, Oregon on Friday, the 8thday of March, 1001.

who names n witnesses:
Jnmcs N. Handle, II. Hans Bera-stro-

George- W. Bleeding, H. 0. Han.non, of Kuccne. Oregon,
ana nil persons clnlmlnn .Any

icly nOOVO.UClCrllllll lan.l.
requcstcn nie tholr claims im.

Vv J

IU

on befoio said 8th day of March

J. T. Bmdqh, Regiittr.
Bownro of ulr dried halfdry floor,

ing, colling and rustic. The Booth.
Kelly Lumber Co.mro making .n..t.i
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

ar
10 in

or

or

WANriiD.-Oapa- blo, rulinblo i.nrnn t

of Bolld flnanciitl1rl,re8n'
renutat but

Inrgocompiiny
iwn

por year, paynblp weekly j $3 ,olutoly Buro and all expenses ; strXh
bi.nti.frda salary nocd.nn.Isslo "Xry
polil each Sattinlay and oxpenso moneyntlvancc-- l .each week. STANnAnA
HOUSE,' 334 OKAnnoKN St,, Ciinxao


